
* WEATHER * 
Friday, considerable cloud mass 

and cool. Saturday afternoon. 
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POLITICOS POSE — ItornrU'a Democratic Executive Com- 

mittee. including the chief officer*, are shown in above photo. Front 
row. from left, are: V. S. Baggett, Chairman W A. Johnson. Sec- 
retary Henderson Steele. Second row: AmJe Hudson. Archie 
Taylor, Ctady Matthews, Herman Holloway, Henry Turlington and 

Palmer Matthews. Third row: T. J. Byrd, Denser Bethune. E. H. 
Mahone. Robert Draoghon. Edgar Gilchrist and Clarence Holder. 
Fourth row: Clyde Adams, Ererette Barnes, John Page. Cordon En- 
nis, Marvin West and Fulton Patterson. 
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Last Minute 
News Shorts 

TUSCALOOSA. Ala. — University 
President hold* first press confer- 
enre on Negro coed crista 

BI RAIN — Western powers W» 
Russia against letting ''armed 
group*” of East Germans threaten 
peace of West Berlin. 

WASHINGTON — Senate inves- 

tigators order inquiry Into l\ S. 
approval of Britain's sale of gen- 
erators to Russia. 

ALGIERS — French settlers hat- 
tie police In new riots protesting 
Moliet reform plan, 

WASHINGTON — Air Force au- 

thorises big Denver Colo., research 
plant which Is expected to work 
on intercontinental missile. 

WASHINGTON — President has- 
n’t ehangfed opposition to rigid high 
farm price supports ‘‘one iota.” 

LONDON — New storms send 

European cold wave deat htoll over 

250 mark. 

WASHINGTON — Israeli envoy 
makes urgent new appeals to 

Dulles for swift approval of fa- 

rmers arms purchase request. 

PITTSBURGH — W’estlnghouse 
negotiations collapse; Federal med- 
iation service quits efforts to end 

longest major walkout since World 
• War II. 

Constable Jackson 
Seeks Second Term 
HU bat s on in this picture, but | 

by this morning Lonnie B. Jackson 
had it officially off and in the ring 

He U entering the forthcoming 
Democratic primary to seek re-elec- 
tion a« Constable of Averaaboro 

Township of which Dunn is a part. 
Jackson, who lives on. Dunn, 

Route 4, to a former Dunn police 
chief and also a former deputy 
sheriff 

In declaring for re-election, I 
Jackson said. “I've had the honor j 
of serving in this post, and believe j 
the people the kind of law en- 

forcement which they can expect 
from me.” 

Mr. Jackson has made an out- 

standing record as constable, ren- 

dering outstanding service to the 

people. 
Ho opposition has been hinted 

and none is expected. 
< Cm turned Oa Bags Six) 

Ike Could Make 
Front -Porch Race 

WASHINGTON UP> The Eisenhower-will-imn school 
of Republicans visualized President Eisenhower today in 
the roie of a second term candidate conducting a “fro^t * porch’' type of campaign by television. * 

t 
That was the inference drawn by 

'rm« Rem dill ran* from the Presi- 
dent-* new* conference remark 
Wednesdav that he had never con- 

templated a bamstorminar cam- 

osvVn. even if he had not suffered 
« Heart ettack. 

While President Tnunan made 
effective n*e of that technimje in 
!<M« Mr. Eisenhower made it clear 
that he rewards it as improper for 
a president. 

Mr. Eisenhower’* new conferenee 
aealn provided evidence to strep If- 
then the. belief of both those who 
heiieve he will and those who think 

I he will not mm avain 
Some Pemnhlicans saw the Pres- 

ident fittirw himself for m strenwth- 
•srinv canrnaWrn bv television. Oth- 
ers saw evidence that he would 
not run in his continuing stress on 
his health and the fact that he ex- 

pects to announce a decision by the 
end of thi« month. 

"I feel confident that the Presi- 
dent could confine his camnakm to 

1 

television appearances and win on 

] that basis,” said Sen. James H. 
! Fluff (P-Pai. *1 don’t think the 
Democrats have any candidate who 
can lick him. 

'•Everv nubile poll of his pooti- 
laritv shows it continues to main- 
tain itself at an extraordinarily 
hiwh level. I not onlv still think 
he is coin? to run, but I'm confi- 
dent he is eoin* to win.” 

Sen. Barrv M. Ooldwater (Aria.*, 
chairman of the OOP Senatorial 

itj^n tinned On Pare Twal 

Guy Must Pay 
His Ex- Doll 

$500 A Week 
NEW YORK — A hefty award 

of $500 weekly alimony — believed 
to be topped only by the $700 Elea- 
nor Hplm Upped Billy Rose for in 
1953 — was awarded to attractive 
red-haired Mrs. Anna Marie Gold- 
muntz. 32. to keep her comfortable 
while she is suing her diamond- 
dealer husband for separation. 

In making the award. Supreme 
Court Justice Samuel Gold also 
ruled that Mrs. Goidmuntz could 
live in a swank, five-room co-op. 
Gold said he had Uken into con- 
sideration the style in which Mrs. 
Goidmuntz had lived with her hus- 
band. Sylvan Goidmuntz, president 
of the Allied Industrial Diamond 
Co. The co-op is at 875 Fifth Ave. 

Style They Lived la 
Gold found that “it is clear that 

the parties lived in a style and on 
a scale grossly at variance with 
the husband's claims as to his fin- 
ances.” 

He cited Mrs. Goi'dmuntz's Jew- 
elry and wardrobe, the couple's 
plush apartment and their tripe 
abroad, to prove his point. 

In addition to the temporary 
alinJbny. Gold apptt>ved counsel 
fees of $7,500 for Mrs. Goidmuntz1 
lawyer, Sol. A. Rosenblatt. Trial of 
the suit was set for April. 

Sight Clinic 
Is Scheduled 

A Sight Conservation Clinic spon- 
sored by the Dunn Lions Club will 
be held Tuesday. Feb. 28 at thi 
Ounn Health Center. 

Process for who is edgible for 11 
school children are checked bj 

the County Health Department ant 
‘hose who need further examina- 
tion then check by the welfare de- 
partment for them to certify thosi 
In financial need. Eye specialist u 

furnished by the State Commissior 
for the blind and in the examin- 
ation in Dunn area 61 were foun; 
In need of further medical exam 

tnatton. Of this number 33 respond 
ed certified by the welfare depart 
ment; 19 white, 11 colored, and ! 
Indians, of this number 14 boy: 
19 girls, ranging in age from 7 t 
16 years. 

The clinic is a cooperative affai 
between County Health Depart 

j ment. Mias Lassiter doing super 
1 (Continued Oa rage Tww) 

Two Bound Ovei 
To Federal Courl 

FAYETTEVILLE — A Oreensbor 
woman charged with prortitutkrt 
cm Brag* reservation aw 

over lo * federaTcour^'TW^fffiemrtfi 
veeterdav before 0. S. Commission 
er St. L. Hem. 

Charged with prostitution is Rou 
melle Rova! Barefoot. 25. McArthu 
Hotel. Greensboro. Eari Dewayn 
Green, 24. Sacramento, Calif.. i 
chanted with aiding and abettin 
in prostitution and assault. 

The pair was picked up by mlH 
tary authorities and the F. B. 1 
after they were reportedly eneag 
ed in prostitution from an auto 
mohiie on the military post 

An assault charged was placet 
against Oreen after he alleged! 
assaulted Joel Frederick Martin 
307th Eng. Bn., Fort Bragg. It wa 
reported, that Green became an 

grv when Martin failed to pay th 
full price. 

Green has been released unde 
$1,000 bond pending trial at th 
next term of U. S. District Coin 
and the woman has been placed » 

jail in default of $750. 

+ Record Roundup + 
HONOR STUDENTS — Student 

from Harnett County at East Car 
olina College in Qreenville who re 

ceived special recognition for out 
standing scholastic work during th 

winter quarter are as follows: Eve 

lyn Mae Sherman of Fuqua; 
Springs was on the Dean's last; Oi 

the Honor Roll were Dorothy Jeai 
Barnes of Coats. Mrs. Culaye H 

Beasley of Dunn, Betty Jo Butte o 

Angler, Nancy Ann Cooke of Dunn 
Pat Budd Hannon of Buie'S Creek 

But Ike Mill 

Unchanged In 
His Opposition 

WASHINGTON !IP> — Pres- I 
ident Elsenhower has not 
changed by "one iota” his 
opposition to the rigid high 
farm price supports voted by 
the Senate Agriculture Com- 
mittee, the White House said 
today. 

Ignoring the threat of a presi- 
dential veto, the Democratic-con- 
trolled committee today approved 
13 to 3 an omnibus farm bill in- 

cluding a 1.1 billion dollar ‘soil j 
bank" and a return to 90 per cent 

price props on corn, cotton, pea- 
nuts and miUable wheat. 

The high price supports bareiy 
squeaked through 8-7. Both friends 

i and foes predicted they would be 
approved by the Senate after a 

hard fight, expected to get under- 
way about Feb. 30. The House nar- 

rowly approved 90 per cent sup- 
i ports last year. 

Oppose Rigid Supports 
White House news secretary 

James C., Hagerty said President j 
Eisenhower and the administration j 
have not changed their opposition j 
to rigid supports “one iota.” j 

He recalled that Mr. 
only two day* ago write Sen. Of- j 
COTS'# O. nlKMI 
rigid supports wouid defeat 
purpose of the soil hank which 
is designed to curb costly crop 
surpluses. 

Officials of the newly-formed 
National Farmer* Organic tkm 
urged the White House to order 
a “bold and aggressive* program 
to support prices of hogs and 
cattle. 

Sells Sister-In-Law 
Into Prostitution 

YOKOHAMA, Japan (IF — Po- 
lice reported today that Ichitaro 
Shimizu has confessed to selling 
101 women, including his wife’s 
younger sister, into prostitution 
for about *1,900. 

The 65-vear-old said he used the 
11 money to support his political ac- 

tivities. police said. 

i Dorothy H. Laughighouae of Dunn, 
■ Richard Carlton Leonard, Jr. of 

Erwin, Joyce Elizabeth Stewart of 
■ Broadway, and Mary Gibson 
: Whitehead of Dunn. 

r EASTERN STAR MEETS—Dunn 
1 Chapter No. 59 Order of the East- 
t em Star will meet Monday night 

at 8:00 in the Masonic Temple. Ad 
t members are cordially Invited to 

attend. 
(Continued On Pag* Sts) 

GIRL SENDS ’EM — Teen-age Evange- 
Marti has drawn audientes all over the 

landed one of her hi*rest in Milwaukee. 

«if»*enwt, i jivtty head 

SHE'S GROWING UP NOW SHE'S A GLAMOUR GIRL 

Famed Renee Martz To Open 
Campaign Here February 26 

By TED CRAIL 
Record Staff Writer 

Renee Martz, the little girl evangelist, is a big girl 
now, she even admits to having been kissed, but she is 
still riding the trail of prayer, song and headlines that 
began for her many years ago. 
wui rather ana jsck ana Kstner 

Marts, Renee stopped In Dunn for 
a fe-w hours yesterday before rush- 
ing to Augusta, Georgia. But she 
promised she’ll be back to start 
a week of revival services starting 
February 26. 

The tnp to Augusta seems like 
nothing to Renee because she has 
circled the globe twice. She has 
visited 37 nations, learned to sing 
gospel songs—in what a reporter 
called “a definite tee nag ed bebop 
lilt”—in 16 tongues, and has spok- 
en at “Murderer’s Crossroads” in 
Paris, converted a Mohammedan 
in Sinapore, taken a screen test at 
Universal-International, and rec- 
orded four sides for Decca Records. 

STRAP BREAKS PHOTOG 

Yesterday sne nad on a bright- 
ly striped t-shirt and dark slacks, 
not the quiet "Princess” dress 
which she wears when singing and 
sermonising. A man said she was 
so pretty she ought to "hug his 
neck” and without embrassment, 
in a brief, sisterly way, she hugged 
his neck. 

Renee Is a nice girt. 
SHE'S DIFFERENT 

.. She is hot exactly a quiet girl, 
and far from being a suffocating, 
goody-good type, bat she also as 

very different from the yippy type 
of teen-ager so often seen. 

Renee is M years old, and full of 
serilus plans and talk. She doesn’t 

(Continued on Pago Two) 

RAPHERS HAVE FIELD DAY 

Ex - Playboy 
Slapped For 

$3 Million 
NEW YORK — Thomas U. Oar- 

amn, onetime Broadway playboy, 
tax dodger and black market boom » j 
peddler to society, was slapped in 
Brooklyn Federal Court wlih a -f 
judgment for $3,269,249 by the gov- 
ernment. 

The judgment represents taxes, 
penalties and interest on his 1949 
income of more than a million 
dollars in his Mack market liquor 
operations. He did three and • 
half years in a federal penitentiary 
for evading his 1943 taxes of $946,- 
706 and for illegal sale of liquor. 

'Continued on Page Two) 

Local Physician 'New' 
To Represent N. C. Debute 

Marilyn Makes Her 
As Serious Actress 

Dr. Randolph Doffermyre of 

Dunn, president at the State Board 

of Medical Examiners, will repre- 
sent North Carolina at the annual 
meeting of the National Federation 
of Medical Examiners next week In 

Chicago. 
The prominent Dunn physician, 

who has headed the State board 
since his election in October, will 
leave during the weekend. Mrs. 
Doffermyre will accompany him. 

Another North Carolina doctor. 
Dr. Joe Combs, of Raleigh, Is the 
newly-elected president at the Na- 

| tional Federation and will take of- 

| flee at the Chicago meeting. Dr. 
and Mra. Combs will accompany 

I Dr. and Mrs. Doffermyre. 
IMPORTANT SESSION 

r The federation Is holding it* an- 

nual meeting In connectio with the 
■ annual session at the Amsrlcsn 

(Continued On Pag* Six) 

NEW YORK flPt — The new Marilyn Monroe was 
unveiled Thursday but another, unscheduled unveiling 
left little doubt that the old Marilyn Monroe was still 
around. 

Miss Monroe, a blooming young 
actress who wants to do dramatic 
parts, met the w**« *1— % — 

new associate. Su* Lauren _e Oliv- 
ier. 

For a time everything went 
along Just fine and the “new" 
Monroe discussed a picture she 
plane to make with Olivier as 

photographers duly recorded the 
spectacle of a blade sheath dress 
that covered roughly She lower 
two-thirds of her famous frame. 

BUSTS OUT ALL OVER 
Then, a strap broke and the old 

Marilyn Monroe busted out all 
*' over. 

There was a near stampede and 
flashbulbs popped in dawdlng pro- 

fusion. 
Someone, a woman reporter, pro- 

duced a safety pin but the ice had 
s"~>ken along with the strap and 
tilings took on the atmosphere of 
a Mardis Gras. 

Amidst the assertion of photog- 
raphers that they could die happy. 
Olivier loudly volunteered to take 
his coat off. too. 

No one took up his offer so Oliv- 
ier clung to his dignity until the 
tumult died down and the strap 
was pinned up. 
NO LEG SHOTS — JTST BOSOM 

“No leg pictures of Miss Monroe 
boy*," he cautioned photographers, 
“from now on, *hs's too ethereal.* 
.The news conference revealed, 

(OenWwtd m rage Twe) 
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